
WILLIAM ARAUJO
UX/UI DESIGNER

EXPERIENCE

Marketing Cloud Consultant  |  Bubblebox

JAN  2019 - NOV 2021, VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA

● Provided support to multiple customers and projects to manage their
Salesforce Marketing Cloud accounts.

● Email marketing management of campaigns including the process of

Research, Sketching, Design, and Review with customers, Coding,

Audience organization, Deployment, and Reports.

● Created Journeys to collect or engage with leads for marketing strategies

by using tools of smart decisions, data decisions, and waiting periods to

direct actions and deliveries.

● Worked with the Marketing team to deliver Graphic Design Brochures,

Slide presentations, and Social Media.

Web Designer |  Lourenço Castanho

JAN  2009 - JUN 2018, SAO PAULO, SP, BRAZIL

● Improved company marketing communications by using HTML, CSS,
JavaScript and PHP languages to build responsive websites.

● Creation of registration forms, and satisfaction surveys using MySQL for

data management to improve empathy between organizers and attendees.

● Management of Marketing campaigns, using Email Marketing platform, by

setting up data lists and templates from the Design to Deployment to bring

leads and maintain communication with customers of the company.

● Social Media management, working with Design and Ads to create

engagement with followers and projects of the company.

EDUCATION

BrainStation  |  Diploma, User Experience Design

JUN  2022 - SEPT 2022, VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA

UniFMU |  Degree Diploma, Graphic Design

JAN  2009 - DEZ 2010, SAO PAULO, SP, BRAZIL

PROJECTS

Hackathon UX Design|  Scotiabank Canada

AUG  2022, Vancouver, BC, CANADA

● Teamwork to build a design solution to improve Wealth Management
communication between Client and Bank.

Web Designer |  Practices in the classroom - Teachers Congress

JAN  2009 - 2018, SAO PAULO, SP, BRAZIL

● Participating in 9 editions of the Teachers Congress to help bring value to
the educational environment of my city by building and managing a

subscription website to receive up to 7K attendees and lecture speakers.

wioart@hotmail.com

604-446-6305

linkedin.com/in/wioart

Portfolio:

wio.design

SKILLS

 Figma, Adobe XD,

 Photoshop, Illustrator, InVision,

Dreamweaver, InDesign,

 HTML, CSS, Email Marketing,

 Salesforce Marketing Cloud,

Email Studio, Journey Builder.

PROFILE

Passionate about Design
Principles, I started adding UX
Experience as a plus to my
Web/Graphic Designer
background as I see it as a natural
pathway for the next steps of my
career, developing user-centred
techniques tied to my UI skills to
assist customers and employees
in developing successful projects.

By walking in the User's shoes,
and looking at problems from
multiple angles, my role is to
provide the best solutions and
promote success for everyone
which is part of my professional
pathway for projects that I am
involved with.

mailto:wioart@hotmail.com
http://linkedin.com/in/wioart
http://www.wio.design



